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• New to the group?  Watch the 15-minute introductory video 
on the TSH website.

Please write any questions you have in the Chat.  

Open discussion will follow the taped session and will not be 
recorded.

Sherry is not currently practicing homeopathy 

and limits her teaching to acute self-care, so if you need professional 

help, please go to the Texas Society of Homeopathy website for a 

referral.

Homeopathy in the USA

Children’s Issues - Part 2

• teething (dentition)

• bedwetting (enuresis)
• chickenpox, measles, mumps (varicella, 

rubella, rubeola, parotitis) - see handout
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It is sometimes difficult to determine whether a 
child is teething, because they can’t tell you.  

Parents can observe symptoms better than 
anyone and are best-suited for selecting 

medicines!  

Teething and Dentition

Please use the Chat for questions!

Remedies for Dentition

Belladonna
Chamomilla
Pulsatilla

Calcarea carbonica
Calcarea phosphorica
Podophyllum

Belladonna

• sudden symptoms
• throbbing pain, mouth is hot and dry

• burning hot, red face, eyes
• hot head, cold feet
• headaches, bores head into pillow
• grinding teeth, gumboil
• high fevers, convulsions, jerks during sleep

• desires lemons
• biting, striking at others

• intense fears of ghosts, dark

< noises, touch, jarring, motion, lying down, drafts
> pressure
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Chamomilla

• face flushed on one side
• hot head
• hot, sticky sweats
• painful, cold, grass-green diarrhea
• irritable, whiny, angry tantrums
• wants things, then refuses them
• very sensitive to pain

• wants to be carried

< 9 p.m. to midnight, hot things in mouth, hot 

room 

> pressure

Please use the Chat for questions!

Pulsatilla

whiny, sensitive child

elicits sympathy in caregiver

> being carried, going outside or from 
fresh air

• colic, watery diarrhea
• distention, gas, nausea, vomiting
• rattling chest
• sweating of head and neck
• sour smell of stool, sweat, vomit
• chilly, cold, damp feet

Calcarea carbonica

• slow, difficult teething
• swollen gums and mouth
• restlessness
• crying out at night

• flabby, soft child with big head
• late in walking, talking
• child has many colds

• desires eggs, indigestible

< cold air, damp, washing, milk,    
hot food
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• scrawny child
• peevish, fretful, restless
• weak, thin neck
• swollen glands

• diarrhea, weight loss

< night, warm or cold in mouth, chewing, cold, damp, drafts

Calcarea phosphorica

• gums painful and inflamed or pale
• late teething
• soft teeth, decay quickly, easily

Podophyllum

• diarrhea with teething
• green, watery, gushing stools,

without pain
• gurgling bowels and hot, glowing cheeks
• tooth pain better biting gums together
• grinding of gums or teeth in sleep

• perspiration of head during sleep, with cold face

< early a.m., hot weather

Bedwetting

(enuresis, incontinence)
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Children

• food allergies
• parasites
• small, immature bladder
• habit of holding bladder too long

• drinking liquids too close to 

bedtime

Please use the Chat for questions!

Adults

• post-miscarriage
• uterine prolapse
• bladder infection
• prostate issues

Remedies for Children’s Enuresis

• Pulsatilla

• Equisetum

• Kreosotum

• Sepia

• Staphysagria

Pulsatilla

• most common in kids
• during first sleep
• occurs during laughing, sneezing, coughing, passing gas

(Sep)
after measles
< warm room, cold weather, autumn, wet feet
> open air
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Equisetum (scouring rush or horsetail)

• child has “accidents” mostly from habit

• holds bladder too long, then dribbles on the 
way to the toilet

Kreosotum (creosote)

• wets bed in first sleep (Sep)
• child not roused easily from sleep (Sep)
• smarting and burning during and after urination

• dreams of urinating

< open air, cold, hearing running water
> warmth

Sepia (cuttlefish)

• children wet bed during first sleep (Kreos)
• hard to waken (Kreos)
• women with sensation of bearing down, uterine prolapse

• stress incontinence with coughing, laughing or sneezing 
(Puls)

< cold, menopause, pregnancy, menses

> warmth, exercise, love dancing and aerobics
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Staphysagria

• burning with urination
• ailments with stretched sphincters
• often called for in “honeymoon cystitis”
• used in rape victims (feeling of violation)

Diarrhea

• teething
• intolerance to new food
• infections (seldom when breastfeeding)

• weaning

Watch for dehydration, especially in babies and 
young children. 

Digestive Issues

SA1

Arsenicum

• severe, watery, burning
• chill, weakness, anxiety or prostration
• usually vomiting also, but thirsty for small sips

• food poisoning or traveler’s diarrhea

< after midnight
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Nux vomica

diarrhea after indiscretions in 
eating or drinking

Ipecac

• nausea not better by vomiting
• smelly, frothy yellow or green stool
• colicky pain and straining
• diarrhea in spasms
• no thirst, clean tongue

China (Cinchona)

• great weakness and vomiting
• bitter taste, hungry with no appetite
• painful, windy rumbling, distension
• diarrhea with wind

• often used for those who have had a loss of fluids, even in the past

< after fruit and milk
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Podophyllum (May-apple)

• severe, gushing, yellow-green, watery 
diarrhea

• rumbling of wind

• ill-smelling, fetid

• weak feeling after stool

• colicky pains before, during, after

< in morning

> by heat, lying on abdomen

Colocynthis (bitter melon)

• painful cramps which come and 
go suddenly

> bending double, heat, strong 
pressure

Veratrum album (white hellebore)

• severe chilliness, cold perspiration, 
great weakness

• violent diarrhea usually with 
vomiting, often both at the same 
time

• cold body, cold breath, thirst for 
cold drinks
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Constipation

• consistency more important than frequency

• solutions can include increasing fiber, not taking 
laxatives

“Nux at night, Sulphur in the morning” is a good pneumonic 
to memorize!

Nux vomica

• take at night before bedtime

• “wants to but can’t”

• frequent desire to have stool, passes small 

quantities

• long habit of taking laxatives

• headache, irritability, stomach upsets, 

chilliness

• effects of overeating, alcohol, drugs, 

sedentary lifestyle

Sulphur

• if Nux doesn’t help, take a dose of Sulphur 
in the morning

• springtime remedy in the old days

• constipation may alternate with diarrhea

• person thinks they smell bad, may not wish 
to shower like they usually do
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Alumina (or Aluminium)

• soft, sticky, unformed stool

• no urge to use the bowels

• loss of expulsive power, 
straining with great effort

Bryonia (white bryony)

• no desire, painful straining

• stools look burnt

• irritability with headache

< a.m., moving about, eating, 

touch, cold drinks

> rest, quiet

Silica (or Silicea)

• “shy” stool, slips back

• large, hard, difficult to expel

< during menstrual periods
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Natrum muriaticum (sodium chloride)

• dry, hard, crumbling stool
• tears the rectum
• bleeding rectal fissures, burning, smarting
• may alternate with watery diarrhea
• thirsty, craves salt
• red patches on tongue
• migraines

• depressed, weepy, easily hurt, wants solitude

< 9-11 a.m., lying, heat, touch, pressure
> open air, sweating

Lycopodium (club moss)

• can’t pass stool around other people

• often constipated on trips

• hemorrhoids very painful to touch, 
aching (Mur-ac)

Hemorrhoids

Aesculus - feeling of sharp sticks

Hamamelis - bleeding, purplish

Collinsonia - protruding, itching, bleeding

Nitric acid - bleeding, fissures

Muriatic acid - itching, bluish, sensitive to all 
touch, even a sheet of toilet paper
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Handouts

Answers to Crossword #1

Eruptive Diseases

TSH Annual Conference

October 22-24, 2021
Courtyard by Marriott

Carrollton, TX

Registration opens in August 

Beginner and Advanced classes are not concurrent, so you can 

attend both if you wish

Come meet your fellow study group members!


